INTRODUCTION
Discussions on the impact of climatic variations on ecological processes began many years ago (Elton 1924) . In the growing interest to understand the importance of factors influencing the population dynamics of mammals, recent focus turned towards the importance of the variation in environmental conditions, including climate (Murdoch 1994 , Turchin 1995 , Putman et al. 1996 , Saether 1997 . Although patterns have emerged, Saether (1997) argued that the effects of weather on the population dynamics of herbivores are only superficially understood. Indeed, climatic variation (local and global) has been reported to affect several life history and population parameters of large herbivores (see reviews by Putman et al. 1996 , Post & Stenseth 1999 ,their interactions. For example, climatic variation may act through its interaction with density, with the effect usually being more pronounced at high densities (Coulson et al. 2001 , Weladji 2003 .
There has been an increasing use of large-scale climate indices such as the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) and the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) to study climatic effects in ecology (see Stenseth et al. 2003 for a review). The effects of such large-scale climate indices on both terrestrial and marine ecosystems are clearly established (reviews by , Walther et al. 2002 . For mammalian herbivores and particularly ungulates, the NAO (see reviews by Mysterud et al. 2003 ) and the Arctic Oscillation (AO; e.g. Aanes et al. 2002) , 2 highly correlated indices (Thompson & Wallace 1998) predominate. Both indices are large-scale alternation of atmospheric pressure, and the roles of the NAO index (Rogers 1984 , Hurrell 1995 , 1996 and the AO index (Thompson & Wallace 1998 , 2001 ) in local as well as hemispheric climate variability are well documented. Moreover, the NAO is reported to be a major component of global climate change (Hurrell 1995 (Hurrell , 1996 and apparently predicts ecological processes better than local weather (Hallett et al. 2004) .
There is increasing evidence that climate (mean and variability) is changing. It is also widely acknowledged that the globe is currently experiencing a warming trend, the changes being more pronounced in northern latitudes (Mann et al. 1999 , IPCC 2001 ). An increase in variability in temperature and precipitation will certainly have implications on mammalian systems, with some already being observed (Walther et al. 2002) , but our ability to predict such effects is limited. It is a challenge for ecologists to use past and present knowledge, in combination with predictions made by climatologists/meteorologists and geophysicists, on future climate trends, to predict and discuss potential ecological effects of global climate change. In this paper, we use reindeer Rangifer tarandus, a species inhabiting an extremely seasonal environment (Klein 1999) , as a biological model. The present study presents a synthesis of potential impacts of global climate on reindeer husbandry in Norway. We first synthesized current knowledge regarding the effect of climate on reindeer. We then summarized predicted patterns of global climatic change in Norway and assess the potential consequences for the reindeer husbandry industry, following a brief background on reindeer husbandry in Norway. We continue with our potential to predict the impact of climate change on reindeer husbandry, concluding with suggestions for future research and management.
Reindeer husbandry in northern Fennoscandia has adapted over the past 300-500 yr (Skjenneberg & Slagsvold 1968) in response to changes in ecological, social and institutional conditions for the land-use and livelihood of the Saami (i.e. the ethnic group traditionally practicing reindeer herding in Fennoscandia). The level of income for reindeer herders (from reindeer husbandry) is generally low in Norway (Økonomisk utvalg 2004) ; hence the industry is vulnerable to extrinsic factors such as climate change. The main source of income is commercial meat production (Økonomisk Utvalg 2004) . The industry also serves as a cultural basis and producer of raw materials for Saami handicraft. The reindeer industry therefore has a profound importance for the cultural identity of the Saami people (Paine 1994 ).
LARGE-SCALE CLIMATIC VARIABILITY EFFECTS ON REINDEER
Reindeer are relatively selective foragers, following the phenology progression of the vegetation by movements, aggregation and dispersal (Skogland 1989) . Changes occurring in the productivity or the phenology of the vegetation likely affect reindeer population dynamics and ecology. During the last 7 yr, we have investigated the influences of intrinsic factors, such as density dependence, and extrinsic factors, such as climatic variability (global climate measured by the NAO index, as well as local weather parameters), on the body mass and sex ratio , Weladji et al. 2003c ) of reindeer (Fig. 1) . Long-term data was provided from Sør-Trøndelag and Hedmark as well as Nord-Trøndelag reindeer herding areas in Norway (Fig. 2) . Using a large-scale climatic index, we show that for reindeer, unfavourable winter climate (i.e. high NAO index in the study area, characterized by warm and wet winters) has a negative effect on body mass ) and leads to a decrease in the proportion of male offspring ). These effects are amplified when population density increases. When looking at the interspecific level, a striking feature appears to be the 'synchronization' of these climatic effects over large scales and covariance between sympatric species such as sheep Ovis aries and reindeer , and even for allopatric species such as red deer Cervus elaphus and sheep (Mysterud et al. 2001) .
When combining our results with those available in the literature (reviewed by Mysterud et al. 2003) , the responses of northern ungulates to climatic variability as well as density vary in time and space. Thus, management strategies for sustainable use of the landscape and optimal production should be highly sitespecific. The relationship between large-scale climate indices and local weather is complex, varying greatly with the topography (e.g. altitude), as well as the distance to the coast (NAO: Mysterud et al. 2000 , Pettorelli et al. 2005a AO: Tverra et al. unpubl.) . It is also suggested that the most profound impact of increasing AO appears to be increased spatial heterogeneity in snow depth (Tverra et al. unpubl.) . This leads to variable plant phenology across the landscapes, and hence to variable access to high quality forage by large herbivores influencing their performance (Pettorelli et al. 2005a,b) , and hence population dynamics. Therefore, assessment of the seasonal pattern is particularly important in northern environments where the growing season is short and highly variable. Accordingly, our recent works include, in addition to climatic indices, the NDVI (satellite-derived Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) that measures plant phenology more directly, and has been shown to be a useful tool with which to couple climate, vegetation and animal distribution and performance at large spatial and temporal scales (Pettorelli et al. 2005a) . We show that the condition of animals in autumn is highly correlated to the start of the growing season (NDVI), the effect being as important as the winter effect (Pettorelli et al. 2005b ). We previously found spring/summer range condition to be relatively more important for juvenile growth in reindeer than for example winter condition, but that the latter can greatly contribute to the overall pattern in a population , underlining complementarities in the seasonal effects. However, the pattern may be different if the winter is harsh or following extreme events as such as those occurring on Svalbard (Chan et al. 2005) . Chan et al. (2005) revealed that continuous climate variability (e.g. Arctic Oscillation) and discrete extreme climatic events such as 'extreme icing' might have a dramatic effect on high arctic reindeer in Svalbard. Post & Stenseth (1999) reported effects of the winter NAO index on reindeer calf body mass and adult female fecundity, while Aanes et al. (2002) showed that high values of the Arctic Oscillation index were associated with reduced plant growth and reindeer population growth rate in Svalbard.
These findings support the following views: (1) Patterns in life history traits, behaviour and population parameters of ungulates vary over space and time; (2) Extrinsic climatic fluctuations and population density, as well as their interaction, are important causative factors for the reported variations expressed by animals, their effects being mediated through nutri- (1) Energetic costs of moving through deep snow, accessing forage through snow (cratering) and thermoregulation; (2) icing, deep snow; (3) insect harassment; (4) intraspecific competition. Note that density may also operate through its interaction with climate, and that population dynamics may also have a feedback effect on population size tional stress (e.g. increased intra-specific competition, indirect inter-and intraspecific competition, insect harassment, reduced forage quality and accessibility, and increased energy expenditure via foraging/locomotion in deep snow and thermoregulation); (3) Although reindeer are partly able to compensate negative environmental impacts through behavioral adjustment, global climate change might have considerable ecological implications, and hence may influence the reindeer husbandry industry.
PREDICTED PATTERNS OF GLOBAL CLIMATIC CHANGE IN NORWAY
The global climate is changing at a dramatic rate, with the average global temperature projected to increase 1.4 to 5.8°C over the course of this century (IPCC 2001) . Hanssen-Bauer et al. (2003) downscaled the temperature scenario for Norway and concluded that warming rates will be higher in winter than in summer, inland than along the coast, and in the north than in the south, which accords with Benestad (2002). They reported predicted average warming of 1 to 2.5°C in various parts of the country up to the year 2050, but with variation between regions as well as seasons. Indeed, Hanssen-Bauer et al. (2003) found regional winter (December to February) warming rates of 0.3 to 0.6°C per decade, and summer (June to August) warming rates of 0.2 to 0.3°C per decade. Similar projections for precipitation showed an increase in an annual rate of 0.3 to 2.7% per decade in different Norwegian regions up to 2050 (Hanssen-Bauer et al. 2001 , 2003 , with seasonal as well as regional variations. The increase in precipitation is projected to be significant in all regions of Norway except the southeast. Significant increase in autumn precipitation is projected along the western coast of Norway, while a significant increase in winter precipitation is projected in southern parts of the country (Hanssen-Bauer et al. 2003) . Roald et al. (2002) suggested a reduction in winter snow-cover in the lowlands all over Norway, while in the high mountains increasing snow amounts are projected, at least up to 2050.
BACKGROUND INFORMATION ON REINDEER HUSBANDRY IN NORWAY
In Norway, reindeer are herded over an area of approximately 140 000 km 2 (about 40% of the country; Fig. 2 ). In 2005, about 2400 persons owned herds, constituting about 230 000 reindeer (Reindriftsforvaltningen 2005) . The 'Norwegian Reindeer Herding Act' provides the Saami exclusive right to practice reindeer husbandry. However, limited reindeer herding is practiced outside the main Saami pasture areas by nonSaami Norwegians ( Fig. 2; southernmost hatched area) , presently maintaining about 10 000 animals. There are 6 administrative reindeer pasture regions (reinbeiteområde) ( Fig. 2; oblique hatched area) . The 2 northernmost reindeer pasture regions (i.e. East-Finnmark and West-Finnmark; Fig. 2 ) encompass about 2 ⁄ 3 of the total reindeer population (Reindriftsforvaltningen 2005) . They also practice a migratory system somewhat different from the rest of the country. When coupling Fig. 2 with the predictions for global climate change in Norway described in the previous section, it is clear that greater changes can be expected in the reindeer herding areas.
The reindeer husbandry in both East and WestFinnmark is characterized by a semi-nomadic grazing system, where the herds migrate from the lush summer range close to the coast to the interior winter range a distance of 100-350 km (Skjenneberg & Slagsvold 1968 Fig. 2 ), whereas the winter ranges are characterized by winter temperatures well below freezing and little snow (e.g. at the Suolovuopmi weather station, average winter [January-March] temperature was -12.4°C and precipitation was 80 mm during ; source: NMI; see Fig. 2 ). The reindeer husbandry in Sør-Trøndelag and Hedmark, and Trollheimen, as well as in the non-Saami reindeer herding areas is more stationary with shorter migrations between their inland winter ranges characterized by low winter precipitation and stable low temperatures (e.g. at the Røros weather station, average winter temperature was -8.8°C and average winter precipitation was 91 mm during 1961-1990; source: NMI; see Fig. 2 ) and their coastal summer ranges further west (Trollheimen and the non-Saami reindeer herding areas) and to the north in Sør-Trøndelag and Hedmark, characterized by mild and humid summers (e.g. at the Selbu weather station, the average summer temperature was 12.7°C, and the average summer precipitation was 262 mm during ; source: NMI; see Fig. 2 ). The winter ranges in the northernmost and southernmost regions are characterized by relative stable winter climate with a yearly variation in February snow depth of 15-30% (Fauchald et al. 2004 ). In Troms, Nordland and Nord-Trøndelag, the limited winter ranges are normally coastal areas where the climate is mild due to the influence of the Gulf Stream and the winter precipitation is high and often comes as rain or sleet (Fauchald et al. 2004) , rendering the ranges partly snow-free year-round. However, the variation in winter climate is pronounced, with a yearly variation in February snow depth of 30-70% (Fauchald et al. 2004) , indicating that at least occasionally, the snow depth in the coastal areas may be prominent in February, especially at higher elevations. In summer, the reindeer migrate short distances to the east into the mountain ranges. Within this coastalbound reindeer husbandry, we find many local adaptations based on high yearly climatic variability and finescale topographical as well as geological gradients.
POTENTIAL CONSEQUENCES FOR REINDEER HUSBANDRY IN NORWAY
As in all extensive animal production systems, the principal challenge is to transform the primary plant production into edible and other valuable products by efficient use of animals. The central tenet is to establish a balance between available seasonal grazing resources and the stocking rate. Variations in landscape, climate, and vegetation formations as well as in the socio-economical setting have triggered betweenregion adaptations in reindeer herding practices. Indeed, reindeer habitats throughout Norway may display high seasonal variability, while areas of large terrain variability may temper the local effects of climate change on vegetation and the patch dynamics of plant community structure, thereby influencing the quality of habitat for reindeer. Moreover, plant productivity as well as phenology depends on temperature and precipitation, in combination with other weather variables such as humidity, and yet both the mean and the variability of temperature and precipitation are expected to change (IPCC 2001) . Several indirect effects of global warming are thus expected.
The abundance and quality of forage will be influenced, with consequences on reindeer condition through their effects on food supply. In warm winters, precipitation may fall at the coast in the form of rain rather than snow, and such reduction in snow cover will increase the winter forage accessibility and will probably favor the winter coastal-adapted reindeer husbandry along the coast south of Finnmark (Fig. 2) , which is presently suffering from poor winter ranges (Fauchald et al. 2004 ). On the other hand, the projected increase in snowfall in higher elevated and mountainous areas may be harmful for those reindeer spending winters there, as access to lichen, their major winter forage, will be reduced. Moreover, increased precipitation as rain and sleet during calving will drain the newborn calves of heat, since the insulation property of wet pelages is greatly reduced (Cuyler & Øritsland 2004) . The calves' limited ability to thermo-regulate due to limited body reserves and high surface area to body mass ratios can lead to reduced neonatal survival.
According to ACIA (2004) , climate change will also lead to an increase in freezing rain and freeze-thaw cycles. These cycles will increase the frequency of icing at higher elevations and reduce the winter forage accessibility, thereby amplifying the negative effect of increased snow accumulation, and could reduce the winter carrying capacity, both in Finnmark and the southern reindeer herding areas (Fig. 2) . Overall, reindeer husbandry in Finnmark, where production per head in most of the area is generally low and highly fluctuating (Reindriftsforvaltningen 2005) , may benefit from the ongoing warming trend through an improved summer and autumn condition. Moreover, mushrooms are an important food source for reindeer during autumn (Staaland & Nieminen 1993 ) and may increase in abundance due to improved conditions for growth in wet late summers.
Variation in timing of snowmelt will influence plant phenology, and plants may bloom earlier following warm and wet winters (Post & Stenseth 1999 ). This may lead to a longer and warmer growing season. However, this would also favor the increase in the distribution range or a northward shift in vegetation zones, reducing the area of tundra and the traditional forage for these herds (ACIA 2004) . However, the sum of many factors may threaten their adaptive capacity (ACIA 2004) through for example a disruption of their phenology or their interaction with the environment (i.e. occurrence of mismatch to the environment; see Durant et al. 2005 for details on the match-mismatch hypothesis related to climate change). The predicted increase in growing season could also promote the expansion of agriculture in northern Fennoscandia. The ultimate limiting factor for the reindeer industry is access to grazing lands. Historically, agricultural settlements played a major role in displacing reindeer herders from their land (Fjellheim 1999) . Current changes in land-use practice are increasingly incompatible with the preservation of the range, and the development of modern infrastructure results in land being irreversibly transformed. Additional changes in patterns of land use due to global warming include forestry, agricultural and industrial development, and expansion of tourism development. These all impose potential constraints on reindeer through an influence on their distribution and range use (see review by Weladji & Forbes 2002) .
Global warming might lead to warming soils and concomitant increase in nutrient cycling (Chapin et al. 1995) . Such increase could cause long term change in species composition within the tundra ecosystems, with fast growing species possessing a high nutrient requirement becoming predominant (Berendse & Jonasson 1992) . Such a change in species composition might affect reindeer adversely by creating competition with browsing ungulates and reducing the lichen ranges. An increase in e.g. Lapland dwarf cornel Cornus suecica and mosses has been observed in recent years, while typical heath species such as crowberry Empetrum hermaphrodicum, bilberry Vaccinium myrtillus and reindeer lichens have decreased (Tømmerik et al. 2004 ). This could lead to a reduction in the quality of winter pastures for reindeer, and thus negatively affect reindeer husbandry. However, reindeer have evolved in highly seasonal, stochastic, and limiting natural environments, with low productivity. Therefore, reindeer may certainly overcome some of the stress caused by a shift to a more productive environment, unless out-competed by some of the more southerly forest dwelling species such as moose Alces alces, red deer Cervus elaphus or roe deer Capreolus capreolus that have already expanded north during the last decades (Mysterud 2000) . As the climate gets progressively warmer in the north, large areas of open mountains would likely become gradually forested (Thannheiser et al. 2003) . In addition, warmer summers may increase the reindeer burden of insect harassment (and thereby reduce their autumn condition; Colman et al. 2003 , but this can also vary locally depending on wind speed and the topography, i.e. availability of insect relief ).
Large-scale climatic variation influences body mass and growth of reindeer calves (Weladji 2003) . It is thus likely that in areas where high NAO winter indices indicate severe winters, global warming might have negative consequences on reindeer growth, and hence on their population dynamics (Weladji 2003) . Indeed, the condition in autumn can have long-lasting effects on the cohorts' life history (e.g. Forchhammer et al. 2001 , Gaillard et al. 2003 , and yearling survival is important for an individual reproductive success, and hence the population dynamics of the population (Gaillard et al. 2000 (Gaillard et al. , 2003 . During winters with extreme adverse weather conditions, there may be a need to consider exploring supplementary feeding as a buffer strategy to reduce the mortality (Nieminen et al. 1987) . High winter mortality due to heavy snow accumulation, often in combination with heavy utilization of lichen ranges, has been reported several times from different areas of Norway during the 1900s (Skjenneberg & Slagsvold 1968) , most recently in Finnmark during the high snow-fall winters of 1997 and 2000 (Reindriftsforvaltningen 2005 ). An emergency feeding strategy may reduce such losses in the future. However, we think it is important for the industry to rely primarily on a year-round forage resource as a key to an ecologically sustainable meat production system. This requires seasonal range utilization to be balanced. The rangeland available for reindeer husbandry has been dwindling, and competition for control and use of the pasture resources will probably intensify during the coming decades. For the industry, it is essential to have control over the land in order to secure the seasonal grazing pasture as well as the migration routes. This can be achieved by preventing direct exploitation, but also by channeling human activities to minimize anthropogenic disturbance. Hence, maintaining flexibility (i.e. control of pasture resources) is critical for the industriy's capability to adapt to change in climatic conditions. Currently, legally acknowledged Saami land use rights are attached to reindeer husbandry as a mode of land use, and intermitted use has been taken as an basis for challenging their rights as demonstrated in several recent court trials in Norway (Bull 1997) . The land use pattern of competing interests may also change as a consequence of climate change.
CONCLUSION
Implications of global climate on reindeer husbandry are manifold, and may lead to socio-economic conflicts (among or between herders and other land use strategies such as agriculture) and new ecological situations (e.g. response of reindeer will depend on response of vegetation, which will also depend on the interaction between climate and topography). We found that patterns in life history traits and population parameters in vary over space and time, and that causative factors include climate, density and their interaction. The effects of these causative factors are mediated through nutritional stress experienced by the animals. Given that the predicted changes in temperature and precipitation will vary with seasons and regions, it is therefore difficult to draw firm conclusions. There may be some compensation for adverse effects in one season by beneficial effects in other seasons, so that the average effect on an annual basis is not necessarily harmful. Indeed, a prerequisite for continued reindeer husbandry based on Saami land use rights is that the industry can be profitable enough to allow a sufficient number of the Saami reindeer herders to remain in business. This means an adequate body mass in autumn, which may be manipulated by optimal stocking rate. Adequate body mass in autumn is critical for the herders' economy the current year (improved production output), but it also increases the chance of having higher fecundity as well as higher winter survival in a given year, and hence would yield a surplus to harvest the year after. Larger calves in the autumn appear to be better able to withstand adverse effects of harsh weather compared to lighter calves (Tverra et al. unpubl.) . This might induce selection for larger animals including artificial selection schemes that favour larger individuals for the breeding stock. To achieve this in areas where winter will be harsh enough to threaten population performance, reindeer herders should consider supplementary feeding in winter to secure adequate winter survival and reproductive performance the following summer.
The complexity of the ecosystem functioning may also render any firm conclusion difficult. Tight multitrophic interactions might be disrupted (trophic levels, competition, harvest strategies, etc.). Moreover, the ecological effects of climate variability might be nonlinear (Mysterud et al. 2001 , and the probability of the occurrence of mismatch to the environment may increase, resulting in uncertainties associated with climate change predictions. Although reindeer are easy to herd and habituate quickly to new environments, climate change may constrain the original nomadic migration pattern and trigger new and local adaptations, including revision of district range boundaries. On a larger scale, the Norwegian-Swedish agreement for exchange grazing rights (Reinbeitekommisjonen 2001) may need to be made more flexible. The herdsmen often claim that climatic stochasticity is the driving force for biomass production and availability, and hence influences the dynamics of plant-herbivore interaction (non-equilibrium approach), and have questioned the managers' confidence in classical equilibrium theory. This mismatch in conception between managers and herders, particularly in Finnmark, has been accentuated by increased human activity and encroachment and increased predator pressure, the effect of these confounding factors being disputed.
Although uncertain, global climate change will have considerable ecological implications, including effects on reindeer population dynamics. However, the effects will vary in time and space, and several other direct and indirect effects will also follow, with variable levels of complexity. It is therefore difficult and uncertain to generalise or make long term predictions regarding how global warming will influence reindeer husbandry. It is interesting however to evaluate in a relatively shorter time scale how the observed effects match with the long-term predictions. There may be a need for an in-depth consideration of applying adaptive management approaches (Walters 1986 ) to reindeer husbandry in Norway, i.e. manipulation of population size to minimize the stochastic effect of climatic variation and adequate planning to minimize future effects of the current global warming trends, e.g. protection of key habitats including insect-relief habitat.
